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NATURAL CONVECTION HEAT TRANSFER BETWEEN TWO
COl' CENTRIC AND ECCENTRIC OBLATE HEMl SPHEROIDS \VlTH
DIFFER ENT ELLIPTICAL RATIOS
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ABSTRACT
In this paper, !.he natural convection heal trnnsfer between a pair of concentric and eccentric
ob late heAli·spheroids with dirrerent elliptical ratios was: depicted experimentally and

numeri cally. Four pairs of oblate herni -spheroids having ell iplical r.uios of 0.0, 0.25, 0.5, 075
and 3 diameter ratlo of 2 fo r each paiJ were cui using the wirc-c;ut JSEDM CMe machiuing.
The inner herni-spherold was heated while Ihe outer one was exposed to the room temperature.
The expmmenlal tests SC3Jl the effect of lhe orientation modes (horizontal, inclined, ver1ical
inclined revolved and verti cal revolved) on the natu ral 'convection heal transfer between the
inner and outer surfaces of ellch pair. A mathematical model was devoted for the t.:ase study to
investigate the effect of Ihe eccentricity on tbe thermal perfOmlaIlCe of such cases. The model,
was solved numerically usi ng FWENJ' CFD solver. The CFD result, wcre vnhdaled via
corresponding experimental data. Tne temperature and velOCIty comours of the air gab were
displayed 10 ind icate the ring movement of lhe buoyancy dnven aj r plume. The comparison
among the resllhs of the present attempt and Ihose by the lileral ure impJied tiltH ; a notable
Increase U\ lhe nalural convection heat transfer rates c:>uld be satis fied through the ~abs among
successive layelS ofbem i.$pheroids having higher elliptical mtio rather than tlte hem..i-sphcrical
ones. Also, the positive venicaJ eccentrlcily shows rem2rked increase in mltura l convection heat
trans fer rates rather thaft both concentric; and negat:!ve eccentric cases.
KEY WORDS: Natural

COIUIf!Ci-ioJl, Helll

lIIode. CFD so/yen.
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INTROD UCTION

hemi.spbcroii:ls become
populu In modem glaud blllldings. Glazed
buildings are useful in bringing daylight and
solar heat to illC'loor space. For herni·
,pherolds of muillpic laycl'$ Wllh dirrerent
ellipt ical ratio, the naturI! eonv«tlon heat
tnmsfer among these layers is often
important in v:ariuus apll liC:lltionl IAJch as;
nuclear reador desIgn, lircraft cabin
inrulation, cooling of electronic equLpments,
thennal stora~ ')'SIems. solu energy
collectors, healing heads of Stirling
machll1es. goophYllu l fields and egg5-white
shell bodie.s. The present attempt ainu It an
pdequ Ble evttluation for the lhenn.l
pcrfonnance of such BppliCJliOfl$ that
conccming natural convectIon heat transfer
An experimental invesligation concerrung
natural convectioll heat Ira.tdfer through air
enclosed between two isothemlal concentnc
sphereJ of various dill/neter mt.ioe ranging
from 1.19 to 3.14 at 2K10' sGrS).6K IO·
was PIOVtded by IIJ. Nussch·Cruhof
correlatIons were presen ted for the meuured
heat·transfer datil for fo ur dirrerent diameter
ratios and the cOlTclation filtmg WbS within
15.5 % deviation. Another cxperimental
invcstigl'ltion concerns natural convection
heat transfer between two isolhermal
concentric spberes of VAriOUS diarm:ter ratios
ranging from 1.09 to 2.8\ WIth waler, two

HtmL'SPMre$ and

si licon oils yielding <l7SPr,S41<tS
and
, .
UK lol5Ra 55 h ill' W3S provtd!d by [2}.
A (k.,.' k) - Ra beat lIansfer correlation WAS
p~sented for each. of the three fluids
Individually within 13.4% deviation. A
finite-dtiTcronce solution for steady natural
convective flow in a concelllric spherical
annulus with isothecmal w811s had been
obtained by [3]. Results ....'Cre presented for a
diameter ralio& of 2 and J, Prandtl numbers
of om, 07 and 6 and IOJSRDSIO·.
Excellenl
agreement
with
previous
Cl'perimCfltaJ data ..... as obtained. The
O'WlSient laminar natural C(lnvection heat
transfer of fluids between two C(lnccntric
isotherm.l
spheres
was
investigatc..i
theoretically by [41. The llul(is Wef"e assamed

to be initially at reat Uid then the Lnner ¥o'JJ.1
is subjected to • 5tcp change of temperature.
The tramient behavior of the flow field and
the temperature distribution It different
RayleIgh numbers Uld radius ralio, wen:
Mllyted by finite difference methods. The
results showed that the Rayleigh number and
mius ratio have I profound influence 00 the
lemper.lurc and flow fields. A translent
Inalysis had been investigated numcncaJlyto
determine the heat tBru:fer by natcraJ
convection between two cor..cenlne spheres
with isothermal boundary conditions by 15J.
The inner and outer spheres were belled and
cooled in 1'1 step.wise change. or It.tnpcncure.
lbe analysis Ids 10' S Ru s lOS • Pr '" 0.7 and •
radius ratio of 2. The computation. delivered
general Nu - R" correlations. A aumencal
siudy on the herll tfllllsfer by laminar natural
eonvcctlon within multi-layer domes with
unifonn spacing heated from the outside was
done by (6]. The flow and tmlper1Iture fields
.... Ithin the domed enclosure were obailled
Correlations ror the heat ITIl/1Sret as a
function of the dome shape: and gap SPicing
among the layers were developed. The resolts
showed that the convccllve heat transfer for
rully hemi"pherieal domes is 13% Iughcr
thM !hilt fur low profile domes (caps) WIth
small gap spacing and il increases for large
gap spacing. The lraOlienl lccnpenlure and
velocity profiles during thermal proems of
egg shelt bodies fil led wHh a viscous hqwd
had been studied by (7). Sodium carboxylmethyl cellulose suspension was used ~ a
fluid . It Iw propeT1ies similar to ega .... I,.ite
shell The partial differential cqUitions
governing the n81ul1l1 convection in a threedimensional geometry were solvtd with the
computational fluid dyn1ln1ic FLUENT
package. It was observed that natural
convection leuds 10 force the slowest heating
zone towards the bottom of the egg. The
transient natural convC'Chon heat ITansfer had
been
artalyted
fo r
viscous
fluids
(Pr ; IS8.40SandnO) III a spbe:ncai
an.cW11S. with 5KI0' S RoS6.SxIO'a.nd a
radius n.lto or 2.0 by (8J. Another transient
natunl
convechon
analysis
between
concentric spheres haVing 8 11iIdiw; rl,io of 2

/1.1 . 11

al 111 s RD s ~ .. Io' t1vough mlCro·polar nl.lids
(micro polar panut'lClcr 11/t'jJ, I Sklj4SS)
Md beotn (o~e$liaatcd numerica lly by 191·
The ~luJl$ showed that the mUllS of a CII~ily
with ~ miero pain fl md will improve the
Ihernlal energy storoge perfo rmance because
il kctps W3l'T'QeI' than lhe one filled with
NewtQl\ian flwei, The: effectl or height and
radiUS rII hOS (HR and

and I'R _

r_ ',....

/'R, HR.

~)

H,~

p olite. The surfau Cf)UIIlion of the oblate
sp heroid ii, (I I):

.'
r"-- , -~. ,

1, _

hid bun tnvesltaalcd

v

numericall)' 10 dcterrnme tlcll t.ansfCT by
nalu ... cOllvection ~twcel1 II 5pIlC:IY. and
vertiCIII c)'llIlder wilh iso!htlTl\al boundary
coodilll)l)S, (101. The IMel ~phue and outer
verllcal qbndel .....:re I'ItaIcd and cooled in a

~-'"'t'~' +-.1
,'

SIcp-...nSt change of tempcfO.llllc. lhc $IUd)'
... nce

The ell lpLical ",Iio of the spheroid is:

de hveled OUI empirical collatlons for I
0(10' S . "10" and l 2sllR. PR S5 ,

lbe purpose oftbt eum:nt invutl[?tlon ,,10
depict ellpcrimeulatiy the effocl of the
elliptical nooo of heml-spheroidt on the
.wtuni ccmYC~l lon heal tlllllSfu bct",l:C'Il •
pl.!! of them. The e lhplical ratio of 1M herni,
sphc:lotd was cllanged fOIll timet lO, 0 .25, 0 5
and o.n ). Also, I~.e pl't$enl woO:
inVQlillted cxptriniciltall), the efTect of the
onent.LIOfI roodc.s (horiz.oo\.lll, V(1110I1,
U'lClined, inclilled revolved ItId venic:al
reYOl'I'CCI) on Ihe natural ronve1:tion heaL
tr.nskr Empirical COrTelations were de ... o~
to de5clltle the e~pc l imwtlll rcsWlS The
presenl study preuuts also the etroct of 1xILb
positi...: and Il!:pIWt; vatlColI ecuntncity on
lbe ~tural convection heal transfer b)' using
II mathernDtical model. 1"hc model "'~ soj ... ed
numeri~y usitlg the FLUENT Cl' D
pocltoac. VerifitllUOn of both ClIpefimentai
and numcrit.tl r~sulu was done 10 ,-.lidBLe
the numcsicol rnodcl Comparisons were
It1empled iIIl'Ioug the resu lts of the pK'lCnt
.....ort. and those by lhe IlIer.:we.
EXl' ERJ .... fENTAL WORK
RefenUlg 10 figwc ( I), tht: meudlllll planner
clhp:so: nu Il mlljor HIS II ilfId • mInor OI'lC b.
Oblate spheroid is the sw rocc crealed by
fOllILlli lite meridian ellipse about the mnjor
&lias, If b -< a , the spherotd il called oblDte
IIId Ir b >- II. tbe spheroid is callt:d

(lilwe (1), Geometry of til< oblate ~pheroid.
b'

Q'

(I)

r;r
' · V1-;r

TIle surfate IItea of thc Illherilid is:

", ("'J
1-'

A .2 ...11 1 .... - 0 -

I'

I'
• ,
. 'I ~

211

~C3 ~l
Fiaurc (2), Pair of the heml.spheroid

Rerun"8 10 figwe (1), the dimenSIOns and

the elltplu;al "'1;0 of the four tesled ""its

~

listed in table (I).

The WJJI thidax~ of eaeh hcrm-3phelOid IS
2.S ..m Abo, the BiveD dimensions aR \he
lOner dimensions of the larle hcnu-sphetOld
and OUter ones fOf !he ,mall one. The four
pIlin " 'eft t;ut from pwe .Iumiman by tWill
lhr: w\ft;<111 JS EDM CNC machilW\i, (12).
RefelTill& to figure (3), th e iMer hemispheTOid WS5 InlU1l:llly !luted by \Wl electriC
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nicltd-chrome hel~t which WJS buried
inside a typieaJ small bakelite hemi-spheroKi.

'_' ' ' ···0

Tt.'~'l1f~ff i""p,~or

IInU
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,_

Mm/.4plluold
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voltmeter of 0.1Y resolution were used to
fll(:UUte t}Je electric power CO,lSumed by th(:
heater . [IlJ . Tb e Cltpcnmenal ~'Ork $Cal\!>
the e!feclS of ellipl ical rallo, orientation
mooes (vertietU, honzontal, inclined, inclined
revolved and verticvl re volved) os ~hown in
Figure (4); on !hc 1UIturai G()nvection heat
transfer between II pair or conccnlnC hemisphero1ds.

•

r:;...,

...:!J
: ,

A,,/I>
ff'tlJDfonnu

,- .... - _.. " ...

(.j

L 0 ·:

Sfl1nd

v· Yolf..~tr
S:

i:.-.... 0

,(

.......;

A A."'~t'

Af"'" supply

(,j

F)8un: (3). Main paru of the u~rimental
leSt ri g.

An eleroie insulation tape wns co~'l!/'Cd the:
ha[c;:. 1be space betw«n the heater and the
inner surfat:C of th~ W\3.11 hemi-spheroid was
filled with dry sand to IIvoid the convection
currents and to SlIstain an almos t uniforn.
heal flux. Also. on asbestos layer having
I.Oem th ick was located al the nit end of the
small berni-spheroid to reduce the! lossc.s by
comlllC!ion. Three K -l)'/H thermocouples
wcte used to measure the ternpclllture of the
ouler surface o r the small hemi·spheroid
Fi~ ones were used to measure the
tempcrlllw-c of the innet surface of the IIII~
hcmi-spheroid Three onej wert I1SCd to
mcusUI'l: the temperarute of the air gab
between the two hemi<,phcro id3. Two ones
measure the tem peratures of both sides of the
asbestos laycr. One thennocouple was used
to lneasw-e [he room temptmh.ue of I closed
laboratory. A digit.,1 lemperalure indicatol
having a reJOlulion of O.I'e wu used (0
record !he temperatures. The eledric power
consumed by !he heater was eonltolkd by M
alt(:ring variance unit or)ooo VA capacity.
An IImmeter of O.OlA resolution and I

(d)

@

,

(, j
rig~

(4), Onentations of lhe test specimen;

(1)II01'izonll l, (~ . ct.

,. .. (0 ).

(b)ln(lined;(~ . ~ ~· . ,,-(f).

(e) VertiCi l; (;. 90-. ,,-It).

(d) Verlicat revolved; ( ; . It. III ... 9ft). and
(II:) rllel l~ revotoocd; (; .0-. " ... ~S·).

RXPERlMENTAL DATA REDUCTION
The main objective of this paper is to provide
evidences about the paramcters that Cl'CIItc a
stronger buoyancy-driven plume which
!'elulU in hiCher heat ttlnsfu coefficient by
noltunl convection in a ~ce befY.'een a pair
of concentric oblate hemi·spheroids having
different e.lliptical ratios i f they were oncnlcd
at different orkotluon modes. The. heat
transfer by natural ooO\~ction can be:
evuh,lptcd as follows. [141!.1]d 15]:

Q_=Q ..... - Q ...... _Q--.,

(4)

Where, Q _
IS the electrical power
conYCrlcd to heat by ,he e!c:dric heater. TIle

M. ll
1IcaI11V6!'n b)' radililion from
10 0011<,. ont and lei IIr

IM~'

su,foce
can be f<NocI u

follows:
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!!.
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.I,

...

by

A,

_I

, "'" ~ InJUfe. by condlJdioq from 1M

a.beslOs II)"~ .:o~Mg .he nil <lid of lhe.
lI1lall M.lli·spbo:roid
fgollows;

i,.,

~~,b, (r..., -7_~l

><- "' -

'nil!'

6..

al'UJit-

ton~ec. ,,,,,

heal

r,-

-....

Ii, ( "",",·N - II
• •

•-

••

,1J(r,-T.)I'

'"

Tho: au p-opcrues in ~ MxIVC rltUMions are
evaJ\IM.~' at the mean lanpe.-.I~ fl 6 1M
17},[r.-(T, .r,Jn ).

(11 )

-~+
JI(~
&
a. + ~t~)
<l)o
... .
£""10' tquarJO/I.

pC

(,,!!. .• ~ ... i!T)_

·a.~

ilz

(-~ .. ~ ..~).(",- . ",-. "'-)
&-8y&a.~",

(I.,

a'T )
th" • a"r
,. o:::T
•~ . .......
(&
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•

Thi. model 1$ provided 10 $Iud)' ~ effector
lhe ee«nlrjeil)' be""'tOen • pIOn of hem,.
~ 0Cl Ott nahall can~t,OoI but
transfer bl:1\Ottn them; wh~" lho)' lOC~
~nled

t'otATJIEM.\TIC.\L MODEL

(12)

p(~: H:;_~W ~ ) .

~>

", 1>,

. ...

M_It,,,,,, _q_ilIlt /" z..Ji. KIIllfr.

iJ.nsfcr

m

'"

tquflii"n ilt y-m,mlon

-~
... (~.~.~)
~
Ar~c>

,.>

a ..

cotfflClClI. Ive:aJC Nu_h nWlObeJ and
RayhtBh!>llft\beJ can br fOWld It folto~.

,.~ •

(I I)

.(.. !!..
• • ~iN ' w.!::J~

">

- .0;" )

"

..~., ... m~)_

MM<~n"',"

';~'t'=='~'~'='=
_c,.. "~"~
IH ,

~

-'a.." . ,.(a'~a. ' ' ~'~J

".. rr: _T: )
.! . (I-!J.

.(u~

ill vertical politioM •

show in

figure U)

The pwul difTcmll,al tqllal,onJ IlWtminB
,he ai, nI/II;on . n _ .luc'""dime...."Qnal spIOce
dIM: 10 lIaturil cOIlY«tlGn nut 11lIlISf....

bdw«n I pal' of he.ml·,phoeflll Jre tilt min,
m/ltl'lCn'um and cne,&l' o:q~hON.. III use of
ill! ino:ompte§pble nuid now havoni ConslarH
Ihcrmal and physical prOpC"UCS, a cept for

ikMIl$I/OSllpprolQru8I'OII

ror ckllSll)' In 'be

~y.am '11 n>IImCJllwn eq..allo.. '/Iese
tq~'" eould be rtduced .n CWlCI(1I/I

CllDfdifl.lles ... follows, (7):

CO",j~II/1)1~ U",i<JIt ' : . :.:- .. o (10)

Fi&1Ilt (S). Two-ttCUltlK

bani-'fheocs.

The boo.tndary coodillom f." ..... mo:lel"$;
· AI ~ 1Urf_ of !he ,ancr heo;n, ·spho:re.
" .. _ .. 0. q _COOIJI.
(IS)
• A •• "" _face of llt< OU.Cl" hcmi·.p!oe<c;
~

TooT
• Allhe.lymmttry plllne, y " 0
;,., lIT iN
.. "'".... O;

a...

- " - " - * _ .. 0
ay

~

~

iIJ'

(16)

"~
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The$e go verning eq\l3t io ns are solved
numerically using CFO rLUENT, {18 m;l
19]. lhe case study was drawn In G8!T\bitll1d
letnhedral grids with unaLi iolerval ,ile wcre
crea ted and the pr~io\ls bou"duy conditions
wcre define". This model WH$ exported 10 the
FLUE,,\/T CFD $olver The vari.lion of the
thermal propcnies of air Wtth Its temperature
W;1.8 ilk,," inlo cOJ'lllideration 10 be pieo.:ewisc
polynom ials f\ secreg3ted. implicit, 3-0,
cell·bued $o lver W~5 defined , Th e gravtty
efreel was tOT\siden.:d. Th~ CFD solver
makes a nwnbeJ (>f ilCf1ll11OliS un ul Ihe
wlu l;on ;$ conversed. n,e nurneri cal
solutlOll srudied the effeet of both po,iti..c
mil negative CQ;Cf)trieilics;
RESULTS AN D DISCUSS ION
The lrtiIsili on [.om eonduCl\on 10 convec tio"
regime Ixl ...."en two t oneentric spr.eres ends
at /til- I I)', [5] . In Ille p~nt work. alllti"
wcr~ done for Ru :t I J 4~ 10' ; thercfor~ , the
heal transfer In !he case sludy C.lll in the
convecti on regime, Figure (6) show$ the
~ver~2"

Nus",,\' numba- "~"I\. Ih)'l;e,gh
number for h"OI.(Inca' "" enla,iOl"l mode
{!i _o-, 9'~Q' l, [\If Ihe fovr tested pllrs,
Rayleigh number in Ihe present wo.k "'11$
CII(bt~t~d
based on the chulcl<:ri$tOc
Itn&lhl - b. -b" this clarifies Ihal why Ihe
pair (IV) has lowe! ",lut5 of Raylel&h
number. I'.om Ihi ~ figur~, il is obviou~ thnt;
II the WIle Rayleigh number, Ih~ pair (IV)
shows I nol3bl~ increase In Nusselct number
[lither \lIan the other ones. This is dlJe to, the
sm:lll gab between tile Innct: &Ad ouler
lurface resulls in an in crease in the lir
velocity due \0 ~ .c18t;vely high
temper.>tute which redmes lhe air den,ily in
sueh narrow 'pace. And as a con~~quence, a
J\longer up .... ard buoyancy·driven Illume
oou ld be creMed, In t h~ l"1lSults of lhe
numerical model , figure (15) show, that; Ihe
atr ,elocity IS liuddcnly ine.~ nUllO the.
;uner surface and henc e 11 reduces more In
the g3b to i:, 10w« 1 value pear Ihe glib center
iIlId ;t lI11:rencs agam to reICh 10 higher value
nea l lhe out~"I surfllee. Thus; I~e larger gab
allows formation of cold air in spa<:e aroulld

the gab cenler. Howey(:f, nllITOW !lab rt:duces
lhe formlli()1l of cold .ir &rid eonscqurnUy
Iho formed hoi air will bo drive n upward. The
Slme tendency WiL'l even mort: remasked in
[igu.rao (1, 8, 9 &Ad 10). f igure (II ) WWi
Nussell numbe. versus Raylicgh numbel for
!he f<:Sltd pair CO, for different OIitn~li"" modes
(borh :onl.I, inclined and vertlQI). The
incli ned ori entat io n shows a qui le inc roase in
Ihe free con"e(:t;ve heat laruIfu I1Ithcr lhan
bolh hori~n'" and vertical ori cntaliQll
modes. Figure (16) show~ the p~th lines of
~ir in Iy-I plane al x - . I.S em. AI the u ppcl
haIr o[ Ihe innet" sph ere and due 10 the ~igh
temperaNrt:, a high velocity flow is scpvated
from lhe ,urf~ce and escaping upward
to"" ard, the ouler surf.ce, When il reaches
the IMer surface of the ouil'r , phcre lIoIld due
10 the low lenlperalurc, as shoW!! in figllrc
(17), il direcll; downward lowlrds Ih . klwer
hllf of the oj!ter $phCl"e. ThiS Will n:dutt the
buoyancy dri"Cfl upw ard plull\e Cor lhe
venkal onent.;ltion mode. 11 shQuld be
cml'h.a~%cd INt. Ihis flow panml likes the
fall inl vortc~·eddy type (postulated Dow
piltem). This reduction is somehow reduced
for Ihe Ihrt:e sphe roid pair'S IS clear in figures
( 12,13 ILnd 14).

The previolls Cllpcrimenlal lcsuhs ....en: fin""
to determine em pirical correlations iI1TIong
NU5SCli number, R~ylelgh number In(! the
eUiplicall1llio as follows :
.v.; a C(Rn)"

ur

Forl l J4" 10' s Rn s 6.n ~ lO'

OS)

~ -< ' S O. 7S

Where; the eonstan15 C, n and m arc

labulated as foHow,:

i1l7 %
:1:1 4.2 %

m
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tll.O %
revctved:
(~ .. O'. ,,*90')
Vertical

i12.3 %

t ll .&%

The nlUTleliul

res~l~

are pnlSen!cd IQr the

10 mvClli~e the cffecl of beth
POS;h~ and negative ccccnttic it~ for .. PJ LI
of hellli· $fIheres 1I' '''n& Ihe same dimenJioll$
of bOOI cnc.s Ihal we~ lesled e"pc:n ment'llLy
for vutl«ll orientation mode . A.!i. the !urface
IIfC"! of the hem' -$phore palr arc net equal
lire non'W\lform leiroohedl101 meshi ng s:herne
,hou ld be uJCd. filure (I S). The CFD model
rcpcr1erl !he cC!IVective ),eal II1I(lsf...
cooiflcrenl whict> IS used in NU$S('! II nurn\>cl:
cakulahons IUId II ~$O repIlited tbe air

,uc

st ~dy

tcmpel'lllUle from its Ilver~8e volwne_integraJ
whi~I' i. ~.od far ltaylci ,*, .,.ku l.l~ TI>c
nllmerKal/llOdel was valld aled by to"ll'lrini;
;ts resuhi 1hal were o'olaille.d for • ~ir of
concemnt hemi·sph eres whCfI they oriented
yertlcall)' with IhoJe from the experimental
lC,U,. Fi i;urc (19) lbows a quite agreement
betw«n the resu lts of both nuoenc.al
solution and ellperimmlal dlla. Fipt (20)
showl tile lanpenlure contours on tlm:e
sutceoslve surface" alor1,g x_directiQJ1 . The
kn'peralu'e of inner herru_Sphere ed~ is
h'g/lo:r than lhal o f t~ outer herm· sphere and
it is obvioullhal the upper edge Oflhll ilUler
hemi·sphm! has lhe blghe:;t temprnttrc and
us lower edge has the !"weslternper1l~ and
the V .5 3 vern for "ir delllity. Due IC the
cIT«1 of pvilY, Ihe air nur the: Mlrface o f
IMer henll'SIIIlc:re flows upwud abou t ils
surfa«. 11\c hOlter lir meets at the lop edge
of ;MCf llemi-spIlere 3Jld C~~[es a hot
boUJIduy layer. As llIe inner helDi-l plle:e
slIlf""" w~ k<pt hollo:r, Ihe momentwn of
lite er~"" l' pWm! buoyant phune ke-ep. the
......:ud ai, movent""" to med the ,,,,jde
ludaoe o f
ouler
hernl-sphere. T he
Ifmpmlloue of ouler bcmi -$pherc " lo ..... er,
and due to the e ITec l o r Ihe convecli ,," heat

M.75

Ir .... f~ rn;om the ot. ' ~f .~rfO(.O or tho ""Ier
l,emi'sphen, llIe air on ;Is ,Mlde surface i~
tooled IUld ils density bccomC'l higher Thus,
the .ir nUl Ibe OIlIer hcmi-!lphere flows
downword :abor.ot ilS IIIrface. AI the .tady
st8lc, n,c .ir rCIIChe!: lhe bottom surfaC'-C of
ouler Ipberc and do<lt: not nsc 10 form a
stagnation :wne. ThU!, I moving encloled
ring of air will.ppc.. III c lear in figure (21).
Referring 10 lii"fCl; (ll and 23). for pOlitlve
eccentricity (e ~ -t l.S e>n or ~ It .. -t o.l))3)
Ihe aIr h ... /ughe, lerr'pIlnIlun at Ihe top edte
of tho iTII'ICI helni-s~h(,e and II ItIU abo a
quile hule tcmpentura at the bo4tom tdf,e of
the outer hemi_sphere. This prcr.luce~ a qUIte
slrotllOcr upward pl~!Ile <It \'I<,( iJ1~n thf,1 o f
conecnlri .. hemi-sp"eres. Tempcralllf" and
velQc:lty magn,lud .. Yfl'SUS y·uis in Ihe
meridian elhpse at Uu ec lOCAl vkvcli ore
clear ;n fi~urcs (2~ and 25) FIgure (2S)
Ii~OWS Ihe hif,hCl;t value o f velocl ty.1 1M lOp
Velie;( of the inner herni-sphere and it
rc<I UtCS ~lo"& the gab dllilllllCC in ),·dir«rio<l.
Such plou; m.), b. mulb fold 1M sllU.m
vortices fO<mal lon . f'or two = ntric hemi·

spherei'

(e~ -2.J 011. ~~g"tiW!.

ec:«"triciry).

the area abc~e inner .pllae 11 luga and ,I
h" a disadvantage of nllunrl convection he~1
tr.ln$fcr Illi it " quite co ld '" lbow" ill
(26). The velocity or air bccom.., qui te
greater at botIom nmow 'pllCe ra~cr Ihau
that al the t<>l) wide space as shew n in flgllfe

fieurc

(27). Abo, a very sr:1alllitagnalion zone wu
fomled at lilt: uppcr ed~ o f the outer hem ,·
sphl'Te, Refenirrll to figure.s (2S and 29). Ihe
cITee] of , belli positlye ~ nc p ltve
eecmtric ilies on fl« eonYcCliOfl 1lt:. lllMsfer
is clear
A con-,laIlO" among NUs.!elt
n umber , R.2oylcigh [Umber mil eecentncrty
was deduced as rollows;
Nu. C (R~J· (tll) · ForI O' S llu~ IO' (1\1)

When:; the eonsIarrtlr
labulated as rollows:

C. n and m are

H .l%

M.76

EI-Desouki Ibrahim Eid
C

Negatiye eccentricity

n

m

0.2201
0.2308
0.1371

±loS %

COMPARISON AMONG PRESENT
WORK AND PREVIOUS WORKS
A comparison among the experimental
results of the present work and the
experimental results of the previous ,work
will be discussed in Utis section. Another
comparison
between
the
numerical
predictions of the present work and pre·
correlated numerical data in the literature
will be also clarified.
An experimental investigation between two
concentric spheres of various diameter ratios
and 2xI04 :s; Gr:s:3 .6 x IO' was provided by
[1J. The data were correlated as :
N;; = 0.332 GrO.27 (tlr, )O.SIl
(20)

A CFD solution for natural convective now
in a concentric spherical annulus had been
obtained by (3) . Results were presented for a
diameter ratio of 2 and 3, Prandtl numbers of
0.02, 0.7 and 6 and 10' <Ra <)0' .

An analysis had
been
investigated
numeri cally to determine the heat transfer by
natural convection between concentric
spheres by [5], at Pr =0.7 and a radius ratio
of2. The computations were correlated as:
Nu=0 .2IRo 0·"
(2)
A numerical study of heat transfer by natural
convection within multi.layer domes having
uniform spacing was done by (6J . Another
study was done by flO] and its predictions
were correlated as:
(22)
The exptrimental data of[201 were correlated as:

Nu

=0.74 (1 / (I+Pr»o.u

(Ro')'""

(23)

The experimental results of tbe present work
of four pairs of hemi ·spheroids having
different elliptical ratios when they were
as
inclined
and
revolved,
oriented
4
i.e., = 0" . 9' = 45 were plotted as shown in
figure (30). Also, the numerical CFD results
for a pair of hemi·spheres when tlley were

oriented vertically. i.e.;:= 90", rp := 0" with
positive and negative eccentricities were
plotted in the same figure. From this figure, it
is clear that, the increase in the elliptical ratio
of the herni-spheroids results in a remarkable
increase in the convective heat transfer. in
other words, the increase in the elliptica l
ratio of the oblate successive layers of
concentric herni-spheroids can satisfy higher
convecti ve heat transfer rather than those
having herni-spherical surfaces. Also, the
comparison among the experimental and
CFD results of the present work and those by
the literature for the case of natural
convection heat transfer between a pair of
concentric herni-spheres shows a notable
fairly good agreement.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper reports the results of a study of

natural convection heat transfer between
pairs of concentric and vertically eccentric
hemi·spheroids having a radius ralio of 2.0
with different elliptical ratio (0, 0.25, 0.50
and 0.75). 'Eight geometrical shapes for four
pairs of herni-spheroid were drawn on a PC
and were manufactured by using CNC wirecut machining. The experimental tests were
conducted for each pair such as Lhe iMer
small herni-spheroid is heated and the outer
one is non-heated and it was exposed to
ambient. Each pair of hemi·spheroids was
tested experimentally at different orientation
mode. A mathematical model was formulated
to predict the natural convection of air inside
the space between a pair of concentric and
either positive eccentric or negative eccentric
herni-spheres. The model was solved
numerically using (he FLUENT CFD
package. The main conclusions of the present
work can be summarized as fonows :
1. Natural convective heat transfer in the
space between two concentric hemi spheroids can be increased by increasing
the eJl iptical ratio with an approximate
perceD as 0 ows;

( "11

Elliptic.al ratio,Z
Percentage

increase in Nu.

0.25
8.77%

0.50

0.75

19.56% 28.77%

:..117
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1. The situation of I pair of hemi.spberolds
such as the mLnor u i. of ill! meridian
sectIon iA inelinetl to horizontaJ pll,n e <md
the mlJor uis il panlilel to the ho riwntal
plane produces: sIfOnger buoyancy
upward dri ven plwne and resul ted Ln
highet free convective heal lnInsfer rates
rather than other situations.

be prefert?>d for themLal energy 5\Oragc
applieallOllS.
4. lbc validated nwncncal CFD appro ach
show. that the positive eccentricity
results in tughcr free oonveetlYC hea t
tr ansfer rat(f; between a palT of hemisphe1e$ rather tbar! both co ncentric "lid
negau ve eccentric eases

1. l11e situation of a pair of nem i·sphcroLds
such a:I the minor ax is of the meridtan
section i. para llel to horil.on lal pltllle and
the major Ll.Xili is pCl"pendicular to the
nom.onLal plane resulted in lower free
eonVCC lI ve hut transfer rates. 50, it may
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of the two berni-spheres and the meridian
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Figure (19), Verification ofnwnerical ern
resu Lts with those from experimental tests.
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Figure (20). Temperature contours on three successive surfaces along the x-direction,
(a)x~O, (b)x~-3.75c," and(c)x~-9cm.
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Figure (21), Velocity magnillKk: comours on three suoccssive surfaces along the .\'-dire<:lion,
(a) x-O, (b}.\' - -3. 75 em and (c) x "" -9 em.
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Figure (22), Temperature contours on three sucC(:SSive surfaces along the x·di reclion fot two
ecccotrie spheres with all eccentric dislance of 2.5 em,
(a) x=O, (b) x ... -3.75 em and (e) x ~ · 9 em.
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Figure (23), Velocity magni tude con1ours on three successive swfaces along the x-direct ion
for two eccentric spheres with an eccentric distQJlct of 2.S em,
(a»-O, (b) x --3.75cm and(c) x =-9 cm.
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